
 

   
 

ABNER MARES MEDIA WORKOUT QUOTES & PHOTOS 
  

Four-Time World Champion Mares Rematches Featherweight World Champion 
Leo Santa Cruz Saturday, June 9 Live on SHOWTIME from STAPLES Center  

in Los Angeles & Presented by Premier Boxing Champions 

  
Click HERE for Photos from Dave Mandel/SHOWTIME 

  
Click HERE for Robert Garcia Training Camp Video from  

Team Mares 

  
RIVERSIDE, CA. (May 16, 2018) - Four-time world champion Abner Mares, along with trainer Robert 
Garcia, hosted media at their training camp in Riverside, California Wednesday ahead of the featherweight 
world title rematch between Mares and Leo Santa Cruz Saturday, June 9 live on SHOWTIME from 
STAPLES Center in Los Angeles in an event presented by Premier Boxing Champions. 
  
The SHOWTIME CHAMPIONSHIP BOXING telecast will also feature unbeaten super welterweight world 
champion Jermell Charlo taking on former world champion Austin Trout in the co-main event. 
  
Tickets for the live event, which is promoted by Ringstar Sports and TGB Promotions, begin at $50, plus 
applicable fees, and are on sale now. To purchase tickets visit AXS.com or click HERE.  
  
Mares and Garcia put media through a workout of their own before Mares stepped into the ring to show off 
his skills. Here is what Mares and Garcia had to say Tuesday from the Robert Garcia Gym: 
  
ABNER MARES 
  
"I feel great right now. I'm strong and in really good spirits. I feel like I'm going to be peaking at the right time. 
I'm on weight and on track for fight night. 
  
"I have to be a poised and relaxed Abner Mares on June 9. I can't go in with the same exact mentality as last 
time and try to knock Leo's head off. I have power, but I'm not a one-punch knockout artist.  
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M8p4rHeFr7Xug03jOQ-ec8iVAe0vwm-x_XsTCRF1fD-mKEzah6Cy7GnEXapaxI8E4gzgN0lMhinZMiyJYaQngFJbJ-GiUuTTNoFvcHiOTyqj8MsOFtc1D_-ToythJDuGWTm08zGJKr8q7gMIjU-qCGV4bqW6NrZcrWrqyFa3FgD_LO7VRIthTrnu4TvaUKEQ0RlWv_sNklZ3mHxdZwhoPaACqtnasVv_bFDtFvm8-N42HIxY8HzBMQ==&c=ns-XTC4iPLTd4ZLhvhCtmN96WxuE9lyVt2OQX3xqop1JXgxHho-Isw==&ch=GQIcSAKj2g5X493-t7_kT8yp1KSTSMAil6mgXrs6ZUtVtdP3JKs-kQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M8p4rHeFr7Xug03jOQ-ec8iVAe0vwm-x_XsTCRF1fD-mKEzah6Cy7GnEXapaxI8Eym8Y35Ax0vnNy6LoArvylY_IfQRsrE5xHbLRa07oSAfhanxhHflM4Qxrd0lOBMTQJyU5LepyZr9QqmNTPneHFjAcjskdvMw2LpHE4kvWdAld8WI91RB7-ZXd6ruwIJsuiPu2kvT4gjz0C-4wsDoCQR95mQdKO2hm9DSEV3uUt4o=&c=ns-XTC4iPLTd4ZLhvhCtmN96WxuE9lyVt2OQX3xqop1JXgxHho-Isw==&ch=GQIcSAKj2g5X493-t7_kT8yp1KSTSMAil6mgXrs6ZUtVtdP3JKs-kQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M8p4rHeFr7Xug03jOQ-ec8iVAe0vwm-x_XsTCRF1fD-mKEzah6Cy7H-V_U2mBCRAxHwQN-gp6Mx-KLfAw27FNZtoNv3pYAySXZKLlC5gL_rnHzvU6FRnaufzH_V2ZvdCsBLtdx24GP9t3JLp27Xus4006AM7EI9w6lUi06nIp6kqr3KWtD7KXHdKIRZl847iBD0thNfoOcCAOaSdNOlzhjTd7FoBRulIbp3Cy5Ze0WfN3HdPU22NAA==&c=ns-XTC4iPLTd4ZLhvhCtmN96WxuE9lyVt2OQX3xqop1JXgxHho-Isw==&ch=GQIcSAKj2g5X493-t7_kT8yp1KSTSMAil6mgXrs6ZUtVtdP3JKs-kQ==


"I trained well for the first fight but I got tired toward the end of the fight. I got desperate and frustrated at 
times and it took a toll on my body. Now we're here and I'm happy to have my chance at redemption.  
  
"I'm confident because I have such an experienced trainer in my corner. I'm just trying to be the student to his 
master teachings and absorb everything he tells me. I'm always asking him to push me and tell me when he 
needs more from me.  
  
"The difference between our fight in 2015 and now is that I'm a more mature and seasoned fighter. I've been 
in this sport a long time, and now with having Robert Garcia in my corner, he's really helped my mental game 
and given me great guidance.  
  
"There's no doubt that Leo and myself will both train hard and be ready physically for fight night. This fight 
won't be about physical strength, it's going to be about the mental tools we have and the ability that we both 
have to adjust during the fight.  
  
"We knew last time and we know going into this fight that Leo is a volume puncher. He comes forward and 
tries to tire you out. But I know that he's also a vulnerable fighter and I just have to take advantage of it this 
time.  
  
"There's nothing to say right now, the talking between me and Leo is going to take place in the ring on June 
9. I would just tell him to be ready for the best Abner Mares." 
  
ROBERT GARCIA, Mares' Trainer 
  
"This is probably the biggest fight of Abner's career and the biggest since me and Abner have teamed up 
together. This is a fight that Abner wanted very badly and as his trainer, I want this win badly.  
  
"We know that this isn't going to be an easy fight. But the way that Abner has been training and the way that 
he follows instructions, it's going to make a big difference in his performance June 9 compared to the first 
fight.  
  
"I was at the first fight and I thought that Abner looked for big single punches too much and fought too rough 
of a fight. He made it harder on himself. It was still a very close fight despite that.  
  
"With a little more speed and by fighting smart going in and out, Abner could make a huge leap in his 
performance this time out. We know we have to look to throw combinations and break Leo down.  
  
"We've been getting sparring partners that are a little taller and throw a lot of punches and the results have 
been great. Abner just has to be in shape to 12 rounds, because Leo is a fighter that finishes as strong as he 
starts. We can't perform for eight rounds and then tire out because there's a chance Leo comes on strong 
and puts us in trouble." 
  

#          #          # 

 
  
For more information visit www.SHO.com/Sports, www.premierboxingchampions.com and 
www.staplescenter.comfollow on Twitter @ShowtimeBoxing, @SHOSports, @PremierBoxing 
@LeoSantaCruz2, @AbnerMares, @Ringstar, @TGBPromotions @STAPLESCenter and 
@Swanson_Comm or become a fan on Facebook at www.Facebook.com/SHOSports, 
www.Facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions and www.facebook.com/STAPLESCenter.PBC is sponsored 
by Corona, La Cerveza Mas Fina. 
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CONTACTS: 
 

Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500 
Tim Smith, Premier Boxing Champions: timothy@haymonboxing.com 
Ringstar Sports: 213-622-0700 
TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 
Chris DeBlasio, Showtime Networks Inc.: (212) 708-1633 
Matt Donovan, Showtime Networks Inc.: (212) 708-1663 
Flo Jocou, Showtime Networks Inc.: (212) 708-7319 
Steve Pratt, BZA/SHOWTIME:  310-408-4555 
Cara Vanderhook, STAPLES Center: (213) 742-7273 
Credentials: www.magnamedia.com   
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